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THE BATTLE BRIEFING EVENT 
was a great blessing! We were able to 
share the exciting ways we’re seeing God 
work in the projects He’s put in front of us 
this year. We’ll continue to update you 
on two exciting initiatives: 

Connecting the generations in disciple-
ship with our Titus 2 Mentoring project. 

The work He’s allowed us to begin with 
future pastors and leaders at South-
eastern Baptist Theological Seminary 
(SEBTS), “Man School!” 

You can view the Battle Briefing in its en-
tirety at NobleWarriors.org/Donate.

804.447.1720              WWW.NOBLEWARRIORS.ORG              OFFICE@NOBLEWARRIORS.ORG

SEBTS STUDENT ENGAGEMENT

WATCH THIS VIDEO 
for an update and more 
SEBTS details.

Serving Adventurously,
Pray:

For God to raise up a Conference Director who will help us rebuild our 
conference ministry. 

Praise God for the successful results and impact of the mentoring project. 
Pray for its multiplication as we help churches connect the generations. 

Thank him for the NW team and their desire to leverage their talents to 
help churches point men to Jesus.  

WITH YOUR SUPPORT, YOU’RE STRATEGICALLY INVESTING IN 
FUTURE PASTORS AND MINISTRY LEADERS ACROSS VA AND 
BEYOND. 

God has opened a door to connect with SEBTS leaders who have been praying 
for ways to increase emphasis on men’s discipleship and begin some prelimi-
nary work among students. 

We are exploring possibilities by being a regular presence on campus to talk 
with students about biblical manhood and men’s discipleship. We are forming 
relationships and developing roots of a broader initiative.  

Consider the long-term impact of investing in these leaders.  

A young man called to pastoral ministry, who serves for 20 years, will deliver 
approximately 1,000 messages! (50/year x 20 years) In the average size church 
of 80-100 members, he’ll preach the Word to about 30 men each week. That’s 
30,000 touches! 

The number almost blew my mind. If we connect with 10 students each se-
mester who are called to pastor, we’re investing in 300,000 messages that 
pastors may preach with men on their minds! We are establishing partner-
ships now that will allow us to serve them and their churches for the duration 
of their ministries. 

Your prayers and partnership are being multiplied as we en-
courage pastors in training to uphold Jesus as the model for 
manhood for decades.  

Go therefore and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name 
of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, teaching them to observe 
all that I have commanded you. Matthew 28:19 



KADEN & AMANDA Amanda recently was given the 
opportunity to work with the IMB (International Mission 
Board) at their home office, and Kaden was asked to help 
run the men’s ministry at their church, continuing his work 
of encouraging intergenerational discipleship. After being 
blessed with a vacation to the beach to decompress and 
reconnect, they have returned to work and ministry looking 
forward to where God leads next!

BRITTANY & JONATHAN The Braun Brigade has been 
up to all kinds of new adventures! Homeschooling, preschool, 
new work responsibilities, and more. They are thankful for 
God's grace in every season. 

CHRISTEN & JOSEPH Life lately includes camping 
(photo is from the Labor Day ice cream eating contest at Twin 
Lakes State Park), coaching YMCA soccer, men's ministry 
leadership and DivorceCare leadership at their church, 
half marathon training, and keeping up with the "littles" in 
elementary school and the "bigs" in high school and college!  

BILL & PAM Baby Lily (their 11th grandchild!) was born 
on March 19. She’s now 6 months old and developing quite 
the personality! They enjoy babysitting all the kids. Just 
this month they were able to see their oldest grandkids in 
Cary, NC before heading to a global missions conference 
in Ashville for a few days. First big venture out post-COVID. 
"What a blessing!"

HOLLIE & MICHAEL have been enjoying sneaking 
in some travel this year, including trips to Colorado and 
Portugal. They are excited to expand their family as their son 
Holden will be married on October 1 to Hannah Bradshaw.

KAREN & MAC Karen joined the NW team in September 
and is excited to be part of this growing ministry.  Mac 
and Karen have 6 children and in May added to their 
family when their son, Nathaniel, married his high school 
sweetheart, Cailin.  Life remains busy with adult children and 
Mac serving in pastoral ministry. Never a dull moment in the 
Hutton household!

CARL & TERRIE They may look confused in their family 
photo, but really the Benjamin family is doing well in 
Roanoke and continues to grow. 

TEAM FAMILY UPDATE TAILGATES! 

PRAYER@NOBLEWARRIORS.ORG

The Noble Man Tailgate 
was held in Roanoke 
and Lynchburg on Sep-
tember 23rd and 24th, 
with great worship and 
powerful messages for 
men!


